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OHMYGOODNESS
This month we built a record SEVEN houses
and TWO toilets with two teams from Sales-
force, three international schools from China
and Korea and some awesome individual and
long-term volunteers. Such a great e�ort!!!!!
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- - - ---    ---SCHEDULE
17th April - 21st April ----> Singapore
21st April - 1st May --------------> Perth
2nd May - 3rd May -------> Gold Coast
3rd - 6th May ----------------> Byron Bay

don’t
Gom  playk

forget
Not long now ‘til their departure! If you would
like to try and catch Sinn and Jason on their trip
to Singapore and Australia, get in touch now!
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CONTACT US
www.volunteerbuildingcambodia.org
info@volunteerbuildingcambodia.org
+855 12 33 99 13  |  +855 87 33 99 33

TESTIMONIALS

VBC, in the not-too-distant future, will build and open
a community centre in the village we’ve recently been
building a lot in and where we’ve also set up our ware-
house. We met with a great crowd of volunteers, social
entrepreneurs, studying architects, NGO owners and
NGO workers this past month to nut out some ideas.
Our community centre will o�er English lessons to both
children and adults in the village/surrounding villages.
We also hope to o�er di�erent workshops and training
courses to expand their employment opportunities
and get them earning an income from something other
than rice/potato farming and general labour work within
the village.

If you have any ideas / would like to be a part of this /
know anyone that might want to support this project,
please contact us at;

We are hoping to start building in June with the �rst of
our donations received from past / return / will-return-
again-soon volunteers, Brendon and Deanna!
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You heard it herE first

VBCCC
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that's right

info@volunteerbuildingcambodia.org

thank you guys!!
Volunteering with VBC was a fantastic experience. Being
able to meet the families that you are building for and see
exactly where your money is going was very satisfying. The
balance between doing the work and having time out to
do other things was spot on. The sta� of VBC were very
friendly and approachable and did a great job of making
sure I was happy with everything. I will de�nitely be back

out there again!

Claire, towards the end of her placement, looking very
comfortable with a saw (just keep her away from the nail gun)
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